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§ and 8: see 1.

X 1a,l , and . 414., and ddAl t :

and e.AIl i.u- Having an eiil, or a malignant,

eye; (Fr, 9, 15 ;) and powverfuly affcting there-

with. (..)

and ; and .: sce-.l 

;i An affecting with an evil, or a malignant,

eye: (Ks:) force, or eagerness, of look: (Ks,

lAth, S:) lust, or desire, or a hankering after a

thing. (Ks, J.) Ex. a lbh zW .4 a 1

() Avert the beggar's evil eye; (Ks;) or the

force, or eagerness, of his look at thy food, or at

tlue; (S;) or his lust; or accomplish his desire,

and aert his eye fron thyfood, in compassionfor

him; (TA;) do this by giving him a morsel.

($.) _- sJIt 1 I." iiL t ; ) Avert from thee

the desire of this thing. (TA.)

1. ,.:JL I ; , aor.: and ', inf. n. , He

took of the bark of the stem, or trunk, of the tree:

(s:) or °,.~, aor. and inf. n. as above; and

t e i,, inf. n. ; andl- 1; He tooh off

its bark; barked it. (ISd, ].) See . -

qJ, eaor. ;, inf. n. aI.;, He n,as generow,

noble, or liberal, t,c.: [see 4: :] . (Msb, ..)

He, or it, was excellent, or choice. (MA.)

[Said of a horse and the like, He was generous,

ecllent, strong, light, or mnifl.] -- : 

see 3.

2: see 1.

3. -. ·. [i.e vied with him, or strove

to surpass him, in generosity, nobleness, or libe-

rality; and he surpassed him therein.] (TA,

art. .l..)

4. . He begot a generous, noble, or liberal,

child; such as is termed [. ($.) [This

verb, being coupled in the k1 with ,~ , might

be imagined syn. therewith; but this, accord. to

the TA, is not the case.] El-Asha says,

d4 olJ - 091~,Lj;cjg1 ,

-~
0

(S) He begot a generous son in the tinmes hen his

parents (rejoiced) in him, rwLen they produced him;

and excellent rwas that rwhich they produced.

Accord. to one reading, the second word is ,41':

and &,JIjL, is also read in place of o!LJlj ejtjl;

in which case, l*l is fig. the agent of "jl.

(TA.) _- z'1 is said of a woman, in the same

sense. (TA.) See also ,,i... - l [as

also v l] He begot a cowardly child: (from

~eqJ, the "bark" of a tree: TA:) thus the

1. A.-

verb bears two contr. significations: (15 :) or the

two significations are not necemarily contr.; for

a courageous man may be not generous, or liberal;

and a generous, or liberal, man may be not

courageous. (MF.)

8. s...1 He selected him; chose him; (9;)

preferred him above others. (TA.) See also

:;l.,_ See 1. H_ ' . He went to

collect [the kind of bark called] . (TA.) ---

A poet says,

0 ~ ~ ~ ~~t...9.P~~~~ty'' 
* ..s . .. .a0L A, s1,c1lC~Lh~~cj: '.59' 00

meaning, 0 thou ho assertest that I take the

verses of other poets and appropriate them to

myself, and, and as it were, take the bark of other

trees than my owrn 'iddh, to tan therewith...

(TA.) [See LAh.]

_,: see .

,.4 The bark (,t_J) of trees: (S, K :) or the

rind of the roots thereof: or of what is hard

thereof. (1p.) The soft peel of branches is not

thus called; nor is the rind of roots called f.,

but ,: n. un. 'i; . (TA.)

ii ;4. A bite of an ant. So in a trad.,

accord. to one reading: accord. to another reading,

it is ;L;. Both these words are given by IAth

on the authority of Z. (TA.)

,.. and La&: see h. co,

4`.., A generous, noble, liberal, man; (S, 1] ;)

one distinguished by rank or quality, nobility or

eminence, reputation or note or consideration;

(K;) excellent; of great worth in his kind; one

who is lilte his father in generosity and actions:

(TA:) as also ? .,. (1.) [explained as sig-

nifying " liberal, generous "] and t . : (S, I :)

or you call a man y when lie is generous,

noble, or liberal; but when he is unequalled

among his people in generosity, &c., you say

* '.~.', in measure like 4i: (El-'Alam

Es-Sakhiwee:) [but MF doubts the correct-

ness of this measure; and seems to think that the

correct word is :.] Pil t 3~- - is said

of a man when he is the man, among them, who
is distinguished by generosity, &c.: (S :) pl.

,.:.. and .' and (K. (.) _ .

Excellent, as an epithet applied to any animal;

(IAth;) a generous, exellent, camel or horse;

one of high breed; (ISd;) a strong, light, snift,

camel: (TA:) you say a."e iS' as well as

u: (1:) pl- .51; (., 1.) and ..

(S.) _- ijl l.'ta The most exceUent, and the

purest, parts of' the Kur-ian. Of such is the

"2765

.~l.J'1 4. (TA.) In like manner, t l

The heart thereof that has [as it were] no 

[or bark] upon it: or the bedt, or most excelleit,

thereof. (K.)

d,I:tjl : see what next precedes.

_ A man owho begets generous, noble, or

liberal, children; such as are termed t1. (Is.)

In like manner, ;~, #p!, and _ (

K :) pl. of the latter 4.. 'E. (S.) _- * .

also signifies A woman ,vo has generous, noble,

or liberal, children; such at are termed *.

(TA.)

JL;e A weak man: (S, :j) pl. , c..

(TA.) See _, and also . - -An-
An arrow that has neither feathers nor head;

(A'Obeyd, S;) that is trimmed, shaped, or pared,

but has neitherfeathers nor head. (A., A'Obeyd,

] -)_ p.) An i,on with nhlich a fire is

stirred. (1 )

.w_ A vessel that is capacious 7,itlhin:

(1 :) a capacious vessel of the kind called c:

(S:) or wide, or capacious, in tie bottom: i.q.

c. ., which, accord. to ISd, is the correct

word; but others say that the 'and J

may be interchangcable. (TA.) - . _i

A hide tanned with the bark of the trunk of tlhe

(S.) _ .. .' . ZtL .A skin tanned nwith

the same: (S, K:) or nith [the hind of bark

called] _: (.:) as also .5 (S, K) and

_..: (Aboo-Mis-hal, 1 :) but the last is dis-

approved hy ISd, because it is of the measure

Jk., wlhichi is not used in the sense of the

measure 3j, . (TA.)

... L. &Skelct; chosen; c coice: (1.N:) an epi-

thet applied to anything. (TA.)

1. _A-, aor. ., inf. n. a-n:; and t,'";;_
(TA;) and t .:-. 'l and t I' l; (91;) He

extracted, drewr out, or caused to coew efortlh, (15,

TA,) a thing: apparently more especially used with

reference to what is talked of, or news, tidings, or

the like. (TA.) -_ C , aor. ', (and * ,

inf. n. P e, TA,) and t !..: ; He searclhd,

or sought,for, or after, it; inquired res7ecting it;

sought for information respecting it; searched

into, inquired into, investigated, scrutinized, or

examined, it; i.e. an affair. (Ay.) -- I,. .,

[aor. ;,] inf. n. He, He dug up the contents of

agrave. (TA, from atrad.)-) L- S J

.0~, (inf n. , L,) Such a one seduces, mis-

leads, or leads astray, (i. Fr, , 1r, or,

accord. to A'Obeyd, 5, with the unpointed

9,

1

%:AR.~ A ircait man: kg, J9,;) v,.

(TA.) 

See and also j" .

An 

arrow iltat has nMlw feathers nor head;

(A'Obeyd, 

S;) that is trimmed, shaped, or pared,

but 

Itas neitherfeathers nor head. (A.5, A'Obeyd,

ZoGb.14 

An ipon with which a fre is

stirred. 

(XL)

A 

vessel that is capacious ivithipt:

0 

' 

-

(IS:) 

a capacious vessel of the kind called c:.&$:

or 

wide, or capacious, in tio bottom: i.q.

,j 

P wiiicii, accord. to 1Sd, is the correct

word; 

but others say that the ,o 'and J

may 

be interchangwable. (TA.) ' ' !'

A 

hide tanned with tlte bark of the trunk of the

StL 

A Ain tanneyl with

Ihe 

same: k�:) or irith ind of bark

13M 

�1

called] 

as also 1�) an(l

R 

(Aboo-MiB-hal, ]�:) but the lagt is dis-

approved 

hy ISd, because it is of the rnensure

010
JAiU 

' wltieli is not used in the sense of the

measure 

* 'L. (TA.)

i-Relect; 

chosen; choice: (N:) an eiji-

thet 

applied to anythincr. (TA.)

aor. 

t, inf. n. and t C.Z-j-

(TA;) 

and * ^ - - 1 and t %t &p 1; (K;) He

extracted, 

drew o ut, or caumd to coypaeforili, (191

TA,) 

a tliinfr: apparently more especially used witib

reference 

to what is talked of, or news, tidings, or

the 

like. (TA.) aor. t, (and

in£ 

n. P TAP) and.t.:� ; Hesearchod,

or 

sou fter,

ght, 

for, or a it; inquired req;ecting it;

sought 

for information r~ting it; searched

into, 

inquired into, investigated, scrutinizzed, or

e=mined, 

it; i. e. an afflir. (Ag.)

[aor. 

�,1 izbf. n. He dug up the contenu of

a.qrave. 

(TA,fromatrad.)~LO.�..t--.-C$W

(in£ 

n. L.) Such a one sedswes, mis-

�ads, 

or leads astray, Fr, g, g, or,

accord. 

to A�Obeyd, with the unpointed
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